[Opposite effect of p53 on nucleotide metabolizing enzyme activity in Rat1 cells and their sublines, transformed by N-RAS or v-mos oncogenes].
The effects of exogenous human p53 and its various mutants (Ala-141, His-175, His-194, Trp-248, His-273) on two key enzymes of purine uptake, adenosine deaminase (AD) and hypoxanthine phosphoribosyl transferase (HPRT), has been studied in Rat 1 immortalized fibroblasts and their sublines transformed by N-RAS or v-mos oncogenes. Introduction into Rat1 cells of both wild type (wt) and mutant p53 produced a 2- to 7.5-fold increase in the AD activity, p53 mutants having a stronger effect than p53wt. In contrast, the HPRT activity decreased 8- to 10-fold in cells containing exogenous p53wt, while p53 mutants partly lost their ability to inhibit HPRT. Transformation of Rat1 by ras or mos oncogenes was also accompanied by an increase in the AD activity (4-5-fold and 1.5-2-fold, respectively) as well as by suppression of HPRT (20-fold and 2-fold, respectively). However, simultaneous expression of exogenous p53 and ras or p53 and mos produced opposite effects, i.e., a dramatic decrease in the AD activity and complete (p53wt, His-273) or partial (His-175, Trp-248) restoration of the HPRT activity. Possible functional significance and mechanisms of AD and HPRT regulation by p53 as well as the role of modifications of activity of nucleotide synthesis enzymes in the cooperative effect of predominant oncogenes and mutant p53 oncogenes in tumour transformation are discussed.